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The MBA Tournament (MBAT) is the largest inter-MBA sports tournament,
with about 20 schools and 1500+ participants, hosted by HEC Paris and is
currently in its 30th year. The MBAT brings together the leading international
business schools for three adrenalin-�lled days of pure competition in the
heart of France. By day, the school campus mimics the plains of Olympia,
transcending into a vast event for networking, competing and partying by
night. This year we are celebrating the 30th anniversary of MBAT and as a
tribute to these 30 glorious years, we will take you on a journey back through
the eras. The 3 days will create different touch points to relive the past 3 decades.  

WHAT IS MBAT? 



Event Schedule

May 9
Breakfast

Sports (all day)

Gala Dinner & Fashion Show

May 8
Breakfast

Sports (all day)

Day forest party

Dinner

Battle of Bands

May 7
Arrivals & Breakfast

Sports (all day)

Dinner

Dance Competition

Silent Disco

The above represents the sequence of events for each day.
The complete time specific schedule will be availble on the
MBAT website.



E-Sport 
( Fifa, Dota & 

Counter Strike )

Extreme
Dodgeball Football Paintball Petanque Poker Rock

Climbing

Rowing Swimming Table
Tennis Tennis Touch Rugby 

/ 7s Rugby Track

Babyfoot /
Foosball Badminton Basketball Beach

Volley ball Chess Cricket Cross
Country

Ultimate
Frisbee

Yoga Billiards Lazer Tag

Introducing

Bubble
Soccer

Introducing

Beer Pong Spike
Ball

Introducing Introducing

Sports and Activities



Event Day 01 

Dance Competition
All world’s a stage, so dance on it! The MBAT tradition lives on at the very popular
dance competition. So bring along your dancing shoes and put your best foot forward.

Silent Disco
No noise yet plug and play your favorite tunes! This MBAT you get to party at the silent
disco to unwind after a long day of welcome events and sports. Relax into the night,
grooving to music beneath the beautiful sky. Your music – your rules.

Speakeasy Bars

Chill and network at the MBAT
speakeasy bars!

Available on all 3 days



Event Day 02 

Wander into the party wilderness and don’t wait until sundown to get your �rst drink!
Join our day party right beside the beautiful lake on HEC campus. Enjoy the scenic forest
and �nd the perfect place to hang with your friends.

 

Forest Party

Battle of Bands
Celebrating 30 years with a song! As you celebrate 30 years of MBAT,
the Battle of Bands will only get bigger and better. So prepare your band
and music; and get ready to compete.



Event Day 03 

 Fashion Show
 Think Paris, think fashion! This MBAT, live this emotion and attend a fashion show
 in Paris. Participants? Designers? Who are these going to be?! Who else but you.
 Build a team and compete with other schools on fashion and creativity.

GALA Dinner 
 The most special and enthralling night of MBAT! Celebrate the night to end all nights !
 Dressed in Black tie, join us in the heart of Paris to �nd out which school claims the
 throne of MBAT2020 Champions! Can’t Keep calm, MBAT is on.



How to register ? 

Follow us on

For registration and purchase of tickets,

log on to : mbat.org

TICKET PRICING 

For any further queries please contact:

mbat@hec.fr

600 Early bird tickets available

for a limited time at €420 per person

Prices to go up after. So be the first to get your ticket !

Website launch to be announced in MBAT communications.


